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SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. The tasks of bioethics. III. Ethi-
cal de bates at the un cer tain bor ders. IV. “There may be
valu able sci en tific knowl edge which it is mor ally im pos si -
ble to ob tain…”. V. For bid den knowl edge. VI. Four sets of
ques tions about the eth ics of re search. VII. Nor ma tive is -
sues: three “bright lines” long been lim its on re search.
VIII. In sum mary. IX. Con clu sion and rec om men da tions:

cre at ing a civic wit ness.

I. INTRODUCTION

Ge netic re search, in its de ter mi na tion to seek out the fun da men -
tal an swers to hu man bi ol ogy, has dom i nated sci en tific de bate
for the last fifty years, since Wat son, Crick, Wilkins and Frank -
lin first caught glimpses of nu clear DNA.1 Thus, hu man em bry -
onic stem cell re search, re search that fully uti lizes the in sights
and es sen tial frame work of genomics, but seeks to un der stand
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far more about how cells sig nal, re press, ex press the pro teins
that shape then, emerged as a part of the larger se ries of in tel -
lec tual and so cial de bates about mo lec u lar bi ol ogy, hu man ge -
net ics and med i cine. The de bate about the mean ing, telos, and
nature of the work thus takes place on sev eral lev els of dis -
course si mul ta neously, sig ni fy ing and sym bol iz ing a great deal
more than the me chan ics of method, as do all great de bates in
sci ence. Turn ing points in hu man un der stand ing, such as Co -
per ni cus, Ga li leo, New ton, and Dar win, are al ways mul ti plied
lay ered, for they lay claim to the larg est sub jects of knowl -
edge-the cen tral sub jects of moral phi los o phy-what is the na -
ture of life it self. Claim ing to de cons truct and de fine such an -
swers has been prob lems in the do main of eth ics and re li gion,
for the sci ence re mained frus trat ingly spec u la tive. As each part
of the puz zle of hu man ness, be ing and be hav ior is un rav eled by 
bi ol ogy, how ever, it threat ens the power to name and de fine the 
whole. Hence man core is sues and def i ni tions are first con -
tested, and then largely ceded to bi ol ogy by the late the 19th
cen tury. The pres ent eth i cal and moral de bates on stem cells
make a col lec tive sense of un ease about such def i ni tions about
a new fron tiers-how ought we be come wit nesses and in ter pret -
ers of the trans for ma tion of the ear li est stages of the hu man
embryo?

At this stage, and in the largely sec u lar plu ral is tic world of the
ac a demic sci ence com mu nity, one is lead to ask: Why do re li -
gious and philo soph i cal ar gu ments so dom i nate the de bate on
stem cells? What is the war rant for lis ten ing to such eth i cal ar gu -
ments in bi ol ogy? Should sci ence be a mat ter of pol i tics or eth ics
at all? In this chap ter, I will give an ac count of how this came to
be the case, sum ma rize the lead ing ar gu ments held by dif fer ent
sides in the de bate, de scribe the pol icy op tions en gen dered by the 
dif fer ent moral ap peals, and sug gest an in ter me di ate nor ma tive
ap proach.
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II. THE TASKS OF BIOETHICS

First, it is the es sen tial work of the field of eth ics to de lin eate,
re flect upon, con sider com par a tively and then jus tify and dif fer -
ent moral ap peals, ask ing ques tions about the na ture, goal and
mean ing of the moral ac tiv ity, and fi nally ask ing what of many
pos si ble acts is the right act, and what makes it so? As a field, eth -
ics is of par tic u lar use when sev eral com pet ing moral ap peals
seem jus ti fi able. In stem cell re search, in a global sci en tific
world, and in the twenty first cen tury, much of what had been
pre vi ously agreed upon is a sub ject for de bate, for we share a plu -
ral is tic so ci ety, a new sci ence, and true moral un cer tainty about
the limits of na ture and the na ture of lim its. Re li gions have be -
come cen tral to the de bate be cause they of fer one con sis tent set of
moral rules that, within the per im e ters of each com mu nity, have at
least a com mon ground. Eth ics is about how we re flects when we
are de cid edly not on such com mon ground, on is sues at the mar -
gins of the grounds, and in con ten tion. Eth ics is largely bor der ne -
go ti a tions. Fur ther, the de bate about stem cells takes place at the
junc tion of sev eral so cial dis courses: pol icy, sci ence and eth ics,
and no one field can claim per fect rhe tor i cal au thor ity. In the past,
de bates about such things as moral sta tus, as in the great de bates
about slav ery or just war, was mediated by the dom i nate church,
and by the state, ei ther with po lit i cal or fi nally, mil i tary means.
But in a so ci ety where churches and states do not have he ge -
mony, the de bate is far more com plex —it as sumes a new char ac -
ter— a free stand ing de bate about the eth ics of each act.

III. ETHICAL DEBATES AT THE UNCERTAIN BORDERS

We are col lec tively un cer tain about the role of re li gion in pub -
lic life. There is a wide un der stand ing that the United States Con -
sti tu tion pro hib its the es tab lish ment of any state re li gion, but
what of good ar gu ment that emerge from faith tra di tions-should
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they be any more or less priv i leged than ones that emerge from
tra di tion of phi los o phy, such as Kant, or Ar is totle? What should
the role be for the widely used term “moral re pug nance?” if an act 
is strongly re pel lent in one re li gious com mu nity, but not in an -
other?

We are con fronted with sci en tific un cer tainty as well, and on -
go ing de bates about what stem cells are, and what they might do.
Are adult cells able to be re pro grammed and kept im mor tal?
(And to what ends might that even tu ally lead?) Are em bry onic
cells, some how cached in body? What is the mech a nism in cell
bi ol ogy that dif fer en ti ates the cell-how does “stemness” work?
Em bry ol ogy is still not fully un der stood, nor is the im mune cas -
cade re sponse, so im por tant if med i cal re search ers are to con front 
the prob lem of us ing the cells for tis sue trans plan ta tion, not is
there full agree ment on the role of the cell as a sig nal ing sys tem.

We are con fronted with un cer tainty in our na tional —and cer -
tainly any in ter na tional- sci ence pol icy. Who should make and then
mon i tor such pol icy and what is the scope of its power, and what is
the right ap proach for a normative pol icy?

Pol icy state ments con flict with each new com mis sion, na -
tional or ga ni za tion, and sci ence board de lib er ates. Na tional
Acad emy of Sci ence2 is sues re ports on both stem cells and,
when it was sug gested that hu man “clon ing” or so matic cell nu -
clear trans fer (SCNT) would be a rea son able way to ad dress is -
sues of tis sue in com pat i bil ity and a use ful ini tial step in re -
search on dif fer en ti a tion, an other re port on SCNT. Re ports on
SCNT (re search clon ing) from Cal i for nia Clon ing Com mis -
sion3 in 2001 took up the is sue of stem cells. Such un cer tainty
lead to a Con gres sio nal de bate, in which the House of Rep re -
sen ta tives passed a bill in au gust 2001 (265-162) which banned
and criminalized the re search on, the mak ing of tis sue or prod -
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ucts from hu man embryonic stem cell, the use and the im port of
any prod ucts from that tis sue. The Sen ate con sid ered a com ple -
men tary bill, the Brownback Bill in June 2002 but did not come
to a fi nal res o lu tion as au gust, 2003, when they were faced with
wide spread op po si tion to such a bill, from 70 No bel Lau re ates,
the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence, schol -
ars in re li gion and eth ics, and over 100 Deans of Med i cal Schools.
The AAAS and the Hastings Cen ter of fered re ports in 1999. The
Na tional Bioethics Ad vi sory Com mit tee, ap pointed by Bill
Clinton to ad vise him of bioethical is sues, sup ported the use of hu -
man em bry onic stem cells in re search, (1999) and the lim ited use
of em bryos to pro duce them, the NIH crafted a com pro mise in late
2000 to al low the use of stem cells but not there der i va tion, a pol -
icy taken “un der ad vise ment” by the pres i dent. Af ter the elec tion
of George W. Bush, a new pol icy was pro posed. Pres i dent
Bush’s at ten tion was turned fully to the de bate in his first months
in of fice, and it was the sub ject of his first pub lic na tional ad dress 
au gust 9, 2001.

It is not only pol icy that is in flux, the very pol ity is un cer tain
about its role and voice in the de bate. We are an amer i can pol ity
with dis agree ment about the role and reach of the State, we are a
pol ity rocked by de bates about fam ily and re pro duc tion, a pol ity
with com plex and com pet ing struc tures for ap pre hend ing ill ness, 
ag ing and death, a pol ity with com pet ing moral un der stand ing of
the na ture of the good act and a pol ity in de bate about life’s be -
gin nings. Health care since the AIDs ep i demic has been shaped
in large part by pa tient ad vo cacy and con sumer groups, a new
force in the de bate. Should pa tient ad vo cacy mat ter? What role
should ac tiv ists play in pro mot ing of re search, and should such
ad vo cacy groups have, as many ar gue, a larger role in the de bate
be cause they bear the costs of dis ease most di rectly and viv idly?4
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How do we con struct and de fend our ar gu ments in civic dis -
course (in pub lic pro tests, in Sen ate hear ings?) What is the role
of the state as a me di a tor when cit i zens dis agree se ri ously, and
are ready to go to ex treme mea sures to de fend their po si tion?
(which is as fierce in these de bates about moral sta tus of the em -
bryo as ear lier amer i can civic de bates about the Civil War, Civil
Rights, and Roe v Wade).

Making the de bate around the eth ics of re search on hu man
em bry onic stem cells ever more in tense and di vi sive is the sug -
ges tion that “clon ing”, or so matic cell nu clear trans plant
(SCNI) as a tech nique should be al lowed as a part of the re -
search, thus wed ding two of the most volitible is sue in med i cal
re search-how we ought re gard the hu man em bryo in its ear li est
stages, and how we ought to set lim its on our ca pac ity to cre ate
hu man rep li ca tion, a de bate al ready strained by the ex plo sion in 
ad vanced re pro duc tion tech nol ogy.

The re search about the cre ation of life was not, to be sure the
only new bio med i cal and bioethical fron tier in ge net ics. There as
been an ex plo sion of ge netic knowl edge about the eti ol ogy of dis -
ease, ag ing, and thus about the new field of re gen er a tive med i cine,
in clud ing its ef fi cacy and its ap pro pri ate ness. Safety con cerns
haunt all new re search, and the de cade was fur ther shaken by dra -
matic de feats in hu man gene trans fer, fur ther con fus ing the pub lic
about what claims of re search could be trusted. Even the tan ta liz -
ing prem ise of tis sue en gi neer ing, even hopes for tis sue
transplantation, the cure for de gen er a tion dis eases, for ge netic dis -
ease for au to im mune dis eases, for un der stand ing embryologic de -
vel op ment and for teratology and for un der stand ing cel lu lar re pro -
gram ming, growth and death seemed still largely the o ret i cal.
There were sev eral se ri ous prob lems in ap pli ca tion. How to make
histocompatable tis sues for re cip i ents cre ated sev eral new eth i cal
di lem mas. For ex am ple, if banks of stem cells from many dif fer ent 
DNA sources where cre ated, how would do nors be re cruited
fairly? If a uni ver sal cell could be cre ated, what was the as sur ance
that ge netic al ter ation would be sta ble, or when tol er ated? If
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chimerism/par tial tol er a tion was used to in tro duce new tis sue into a
re cip i ents body, as it is in adult tis sue trans plants, and whole or gan
trans plants, how would the side ef fects be ad dressed? If SCNT-
clon ing-was used, how would (ne far i ous) sci en tist be kept from try -
ing to cre ate hu mans, as fringe group sci en tists kept threat en ing to
do through out the debate.5

The pol ity erupted in con tro versy, which be came po lit i cal, yet
in un usual ways, with op po nents and sup port ers from all sides of
the po lit i cal spec trum. The Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion re -
scinded its ini tial sup port of stem cells af ter Cath o lic do nors ex -
pressed con cern and with drew sup port for AHA fund ing in this
re search. Prom i nent lead ers on the left, such as ecol o gist Wil liam 
McKibben, and Wil liam Kuchinic, op posed the re search, while
Nancy Rea gan, Orrin Hatch, Arlen Spector and oth ers tra di tion -
ally of con ser va tive lean ings come out in pub lic sup port. Like
po lit i cal lead ers, re li gious groups dif fered in their ap proach. For
Is lam, Jew ish and lib eral Protestant schol ars, the re search was ei -
ther per mis si ble or man dated as a pos i tive act of heal ing, and the
em bryo as lack ing full moral sta tus as a per son. For many ro man
cath o lic and evan gel i cal prot es tants, the moral sta tus of the em -
bryo as fully ensouled at the mo ments of con cep tion readered
acts of re search on it as a vi o la tion, and its loss in re search was re -
garded as the mur der of a hu man be ing. Ge netic re search had al -
ready que ried mat ters about the bound aries of life and our war -
rant and prov i dence, and stem cell ma nip u la tion was seen merely
as an ex ten sion of this hu bris. For many, the con tro versy rep re -
sented the first time since the dis cov ery of re com bi nant DNA
tech nol ogy that re search was se ri ously ques tioned, and its fu ture
course at stake. Many raised the ar gu ment of the out sider: Be -
cause of the sep a ra tion be tween Church and state, the faith com -
mu ni ties and other dissonants felt it was rea son able to stand as
out sid ers to the de bate, and held this out sider sta tus as unique
per spec tive. Pa tient ad vo cates claimed oth er wise, ask ing for
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their sta tus to be taken more cen trally, as per sons most af fected,
and fi nally, sci en tists them selves called for the de bate to be lo -
cated pri mar ily, or a led by those within the academic scientific
community with the most expertise in the actual science at issue.

IV. “THERE MAY BE VALUABLE SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

WHICH IT IS MORALLY IMPOSSIBLE TO OBTAIN…”6

When the chris tian moral theo lo gian Paul Ramsey made the
ar gu ments for lim its on our knowl edge, he was in part con cerned
about ge netic re search, ask ing sci en tific re searcher to first ask
eth i cal ques tions —What is the proper ob ject of our de sire? What 
can one trust? In this, he was as sum ing that sci ence is em bed ded
in com mu ni ties of re spon si bil ity for sci ence’s im pli ca tions bear
upon us all, hence we all par tic i pated in them and had a right and
re spon si bil ity to com ment on them. In re sponse to such early
con ten tions in clin i cal re search and clin i cal med i cine, bioethics
com mit tees, and bioethics for a be gan to emerge as al ter nate ven -
ues for moral de bate. For ex am ple, af ter the fam ily of Ka ren Ann
Quilan went to court to gain per mis sion to with draw her from a
ven ti la tor that was keep ing her alive, the NY State Com mis sion
on Is sues at the End of Life de bate the pol icy to reg u late such
mat ters, and when the map ping of the hu man ge nome was pro -
posed, fund ing was set aside to al low eth ics dis course and re -
search to con tinue map ping the eth i cal, so cial, and le gal is sues
raised by the sci ence (ELSI Pro jects.) Eth ics has been a po tent
force in the debate since Ramsey first raised the question.

V. FORBIDDEN KNOWLEDGE

In sev eral crit i cal ways, re search on hu man em bry onic stem
cells re ca pit u lates old ar gu ments about our faith in sci ence, prog -
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ress and tech nol ogy. Sci ence in gen eral, and ge net ics in par tic u -
lar lays claim to top ics that are by their very na ture con tro ver sial
be cause they are sim ply new to our es tab lished nor ma tive nar ra -
tives, rais ing some to claim that we are “mov ing rap idly to ward a
post-hu man fu ture”. In some ways, re search raises fears about
forbiddenness, and new ness it self, and in other ways it po ten ti -
ates fears about vi o la tions of “mother na ture” an ar gu ment that is
en gaged both by fun da men tal ists and en vi ron men tal ists. The for -
bid den na ture, or the speed of re search is part of a larger de bate
about mo der nity and its uses, a de bate waged around many other
new knowledges: an es the sia, vac ci na tion, electricity, among
others.

Fur ther, new knowl edge is threat en ing to an es tab lished or der, 
and to the na ture of or der (and the or der of na ture) that is en vi -
sioned as re flected in the nu clear fam ily. Many have been most
adement in their op po si tion to re search on em bryos, or re search
in mo lec u lar ge net ics be cause they have felt it destabilizes fam i -
lies and nat u ral re pro duc tion. Hence Leon Kass has ar gued
against stem cells be cause it may cause “moral harms” to ward the 
fam ily.

This idea of a lost, beneficient, nat u ral or der, in which na ture
is seen as nor ma tive, is a fa mil iar one in phi los o phy and in po lit i -
cal life. In phi los o phy, Nietz sche, and Heidegger both ar gued
that mo der nity, sci ence and the so cial con tract of the mo dem
state dis tanced “man in his es sence”, a more au then tic man, from
a crea ture he was forced to be in a tech no log i cal word, and called
for “a more pri mal knowl edge” as a ba sis for their eth ics. In many 
re li gion(s), the same pe riod that has wit nessed fierce op po si tion
to sci ence, has seen a rise of fun da men tal ism(s), a ques tion ing of
evo lu tion, and a re jec tion of facticity. In pol i tics, a fear of the fu-
ture has of ten tended to re place an ear lier op ti mism about the
future. And in all of these ar gu ments, the re turn to the past, or an
imag ined past is at trac tive, and salvatic. It is against this strong
cul tural yearn ing that the first re search on hu man em bry onic
stem cells was cast and it is in part why the re ac tion to this last in
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a se ries of ex per i ments has cat a lyzed such at ten tion to ward the
ques tion of the es sen tial mo ral ity of such re search.

VI. FOUR SETS OF QUESTIONS ABOUT THE ETHICS

OF RESEARCH

In re gard ing the an swer to this ques tion: what is the right act,
and what makes it so? Ethicists have clas si cally turned to four
types of prob lem. What are the or i gins of the ma te ri als used in re -
search (is sues of moral sta tus); what is the pro cess by which the
ma te rial are ob tained and ma nip u lated, what is the telos, or ends
of the work, and what is the so cial con text into which the work
en ters and ex ists? In re gard ing this ques tions, ethicists be gin
with two clas sic tax o nomic tasks —two types of ques tions, that
sort and de fine the prob lem, that of def i ni tions and that of norms,
or rules of ac tion, on which pol icy and le gal is sues emerge.
Epistemic ques tions (how do we even know what we think we
know) al ways dedevil phi los o phy, and they abound in stem cell
re search, where the sci ence is new, and sub tle. What counts as a
truth claim? What lan guage can we agree on when we de fine
things? How do we de fine life, or suf fer ing, or good ness? Who is
“we” and does our com mu nity in clude such be ing as em bryos, or
“chil dren yet to be born” or “die patients of the fu ture?”.

Nor ma tive ques tions also mark the de bate: Whose truth claim
wins out when many com pete? How do we reg u late re search?
How do we en force reg u la tions? How could we con trol the pro cess 
and out comes? What is the role of the State in sci ence pol icy?

1. Ori gins

A. What is the mo ral sta tus of the blas tocyst?

Since this ques tion has dom i nated the con tro versy about any
sort of re search on em bryos, and in par tic u lar, for stem cell re -
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search, let us turn to this. We are ask ing dif fer ent sort of ques -
tions. First, what is the es sen tial na ture of these cells? And sec -
ond, what are our du ties to ward the blastocyst? Hence, if the cells 
are fully ensouled hu mans (like new borns) one needs to re gard
them as such and one’s du ties to the cells are mor ally equiv a lent
to du ties to ward any other de pend ent vul ner a ble hu man. If they
are re garded as tis sue of worth, (like hearts one can trans plant)
one has du ties such as re spect, care, or pru dence to con sider, and
if they are re garded as tis sue that is like any other body tis sue, or
like tis sue to be dis carded (like pla cen tas), they our du ties are
largely that of at ten tion to the sym bolic dig nity of any thing hu -
man.

B. When does li fe be gin?

Hu man eggs are alive (in that they are not in an i mate ob jects,
and in that they are cells with the abil ity to di vide.) All eggs are
po ten tially fer til iz able. Brigid Ho gan as noted that when “life be -
gins” is a com plex ques tion —think of a blastocyst as ori gami pa -
per, she ar gues, which needs a ge netic sig nal to be folded cor -
rectly.7 This sig nal one in a cas cade of bi o log i cal events, could be 
one mark of hu man life, but one could point to other mo ments
within the ac tiv ity called “fer til iza tion” in 19th cen tury terms.
Moral sta tus is con tended ground, and can be de fined rel a tive to
many fac tors, in clud ing when bi o log i cal in di vid u al ity is es tab -
lished, when, a cer tain level of or ga ni za tion is achieved in the
blastocyst, by stan dard tem po ral ity (rang ing from 1 sec ond to 40
days of ma tu rity), by the rea son for cre ation and ex is tence of the
em bryo (in tended to be come a baby, or in tended to be used for re -
search, the phys i cal lo ca tion of the em bryo (in the womb, in a test 
tube), the po ten ti al ity of the em bryo, the like li hood that is it des -
tined for de struc tion, or as some have sug gested, by de ter min ing
the rates of loss in hu man re pro duc tion of all em bryos (close to
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90%). Since moral sta tus has been im por tant in pol i tic/re li -
gion/le gal sys tems for cen tu ries,8 and since a preg nancy was not
perceptible to the ex ter nal world of the pol ity for months, most
tex tual tra di tions which are rooted in an tiq uity as sume an an cient
tradition of an “un formed fe tus”. Such a term is found in the
writ ings of Ar is totle, in both the He brew Scrip ture and the sub -
se quent tal mudic dis course, in the Sharia, or Is lamic le gal com -
men tar ies that in ter pret the Ko ran, in Au gus tine, in Thomas
Aqui nas and un til, 1859, the Vat i can held the in ter pre ta tion that 
un til 40 days into the preg nancy, or un til (for Mus lims) the bones 
has “knit”, or (for the Ar is to te lian tra di tion) the men strual blood
has “con gealed”, a em bryo had a null to lim ited moral sta tus. In
Canon law (the Cath o lic le gal au thor ity) this idea held un til
1917, when, fol low ing the new sci ence that could ob serve eggs
and sperm, the idea of a homunculus at the head of a sperm be ing
im planted like a seed in the women was dispealed. Most theo lo -
gians un til late 19th cen tury had an idea the preg nancy was not an 
es tab lished and pro tected fact un til this time and ruled on cases,
and wrote as if this were in deed the case. Re cent de bates may
tend to ob scure this his tory, but the idea of personhood be gin ning 
at “the mo ment of con cep tion” is a rel a tively new idea, one that
has changed dra mat i cally from ear lier per cep tions.

C. Lin guis tic un cer tainty and na rra ti ve uncer tainty

The cen tral con cern about moral sta tus, how ever, has lead many 
to think of the eth i cal is sues of stem cells as one syn on y mous with
abor tion, and this has lead to the use of sim i lar lan guage in both
de bates: women’s rights, ba bies, fe tuses, re pro duc tion, choice vs.
life. It is not the only lin guis tic un cer tainty. Sev eral have raised
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the is sue of whether an ar ti fi cially cre ated, or a very early
blastocyst is prop erly called an em bryo, or whether this term con -
fuses the lay pub lic. The use of the term “clon ing” is a fur ther
prob lem, since the goal of hu man or an i mal clon ing is to pro duce
off spring, but die goal of “clon ing” for re search is to study how
very early de vel op ment oc curs. Nar ra tive un cer tainty has also
been in tro duced into the dis course. By this I would ar gue that
there has been a break in the out stand ing cul tural story of the nu -
clear fam ily, the mir a cle of birth through lov ing sex ual in ter -
course. Sig nif i cant changes in the es sen tial and pri mal nar ra tive
of hu man re pro duc tion have raised the ques tion What is a fam ily
now? What does it mean to make em bryos with a se ries of un ions
of parts from vari able sources? What if the nar ra tive has al ter nate 
pos si ble end ings? The tra di tional nar ra tive of hu man re pro duc -
tion —one man, one women, a mean ing ful Ad am ic cleav ing,
lead ing to prog eny that carry the story for ward— is at the heart of 
many faith tra di tions. In deed, it is through this hu man story that
West ern tra di tions, and sev eral of the tra di tions of East ern and
in dig e nous re li gions9 cre ate a core nar ra tive about the mean ing,
na ture, and goal of be ing hu man.

Our un der stand ing of our selves as a part of this nar ra tive, as
chil dren and then par ents, un der girds the mean ing of many theo -
log i cal con structs: nat u ral law the ory, the begotteness of chil -
dren, the pronatalist im per a tive, and the ob li ga tions and re la tion -
ships in fam i lies and com mu ni ties. How ever, since the early
1970s, the idea of the nat u ral pro cess of sex ual re pro duc tion has
been dis rupted by emerg ing sci en tific tech nol ogy, which has cre -
ated many pos si ble or i gins for any hu man em bryo: it may be fab -
ri cated by mix ing eggs and sperm, or by in ject ing an egg with a
se lected sperm. The course of de vel op ment may be al tered as
well. Sperm may be “spun” and sep a rated by weight to se lect for
gen der; the egg may be al tered, with ex tra mi to chon drial DNA;
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em bryos may be de se lected by ge netic trait; the em bryo may be
im planted in a sur ro gate, the egg ob tained from an other women,
and the re sult ing child given to a third fam ily, which may it self be 
con sti tuted in a va ri ety of gen ders and per mu ta tions. All of these
dis rup tions in the core nar ra tive have elic ited con sid er able alarm
ini tially, and at each stage, so cial dis course has emerged as new
pos si bil i ties are dis cov ered, and in many so ci et ies, the nar ra tive
has been re-imag ined, and re told, to ac count for these new pos si ble 
nar ra tive But re gen er a tive med i cine of fers not only another set of
be gin nings for the nar ra tive of re pro duc tion, but other pos si ble
telos for the em bryo. Now, a blastocyst fab ri cated in an lVF
clinic faces at least four fates: it might be trans ferred to a hu man
womb, where it might im plant suc cess fully; it might be trans -
ferred, but not de velop, it might be frozen; or it might be dis -
carded. Al ter na tively, the em bryo might be de stroyed in a lab in
the pro cess of be ing used to make stem cells. Once our so ci ety al -
lowed for the first four out comes, the last, in the lab, can be un -
der stood as an al ter nate end ing or al ter na tive goal. For many,
such a de cons truct ed nar ra tive, with the pos si bil ity of or i gins
other than mo nog a mous un ion and ends other than re pro duc tion,
elic its a sense of moral re pug nance, the ul ti mate hor ror of a sci -
en tific, desacralized world. But for oth ers, this re vised nar ra tive
elic its—a cu ri os ity and awe at the new pos si bil i ties for hu man
un der stand ing, and of the pos si bil ity to al ter other key as pects of
what had been un der stood as moral fixi ties-the na ture and scope
of hu man suf fer ing, the “nat u ral” span of a hu man life, the ca pac -
ity for hu man reach.10
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10 I wrote the first drafts of this pa per and de liv ered the speech on which it
is was based prior to read ing the sem i nal work on this cen tral idea, Roger
Shattuck’s For bid den Knowl edge (1996). Har court Brace, and Com pany, San
Diego, 1996. T.
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2. The pro cess: hu man sub ject is sues

How can the cells be ob tai ned and crea ted justly?

Ethi cal ques tions ha ve not only emer ged about the mo ral sta tus
and ori gins of the tis sue, but from the “har ves ting” of the ga me tes
nee ded to fa bri ca te the blas tocyst. All eggs co me from a par ti cu lar
wo man, all sperm from a par ti cu lar man. How are the se ob tai ned
justly and sa fely from hu man sub jects-does this chan ge if the wo -
men and men who se ga me tes are at sta ke are vo lun ta rily (even des -
pe ra tely) trying to achie ve a preg nancy, and in so doing crea te “ex -
cess” em bryos they do not choi ce to use? Dres ser and ot hers11 has
rai sed con cerns that wo men might be ex ploi ted or ma ni pu la ted in -
to using their bo dies to ma ke mo ney, and be pla ced at un due risk if 
they are hor mo nally sti mu la ted to pro du ce eggs.

Others ha ve rai sed epis te mic is sues in the pro cess. What does
it mean to “ma ke ”em bryos with a se ries of unions of parts from
va ria ble sour ces? Will such a dis sag gre ga tion of the pie ces of the
per son lead us to ward a world of com mo di fied, ex chan gea ble
sel ves-a sort of wa rehou se supply sto re which would chea pen
uni que hu man li ves? Would di sa bled per sons be seen as poor
pro ducts, and be dis car ded as so me ha ve clai med? What are we to 
ma ke of the prac ti ce-al ready in pla ce-of ad ver ti sing for ga me tes
from wo men of pri vi le ged so cial or in te llec tual sta tus, and com -
pe ting for the “best eggs?” Sin ce mar ket pla ce re la tions ha ve, in
the past, un ders tood wo men’s bo dies as at least po ten tial com mo -
di ties, what pro tec tions might be ins ti tu ted to pro tect hu man sub -
jects from the pres su res of the mar ket?

A se cond pro blem in the pro cess of the de sign of all bio lo gi cal
re search is that one can not ma de a mo del of the pro blem, as one
can in ot her scien ces. Unli ke physics, the mo del is the ac tual event. 
The re is “No truth but the thing it self”. Hen ce, even making mo -
dels crea tes the pro blems one needs to ten ta ti vely ex plo re.
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A third prob lem is the slip pery slope is sue, or the “trig ger”
prob lem, in that event mak ing and per fect ing a small part of the
tech nol ogy that can be use for clon ing, or ge netic en gi neer ing,
can al low a de sen si ti za tion to the next (trou bling) step of the sci -
ence. Here, the con cern is that set ting up a pro ject that al lows for
“har vest ing” of gametes, clon ing, et cet era, would set the stage
for clon ing for re pro duc tive pur pose, or ge netic en gi neer ing for
“de signer” ba bies, or other such scenarious.

A fi nal prob lem is a struc tural one. In the past, the pub lic un -
der stood re search on em bryos as in stru men tal to ward the goal of
re pro duc tion (hence the sup port of IVF re search). Here, the pro -
cess it self is geared to ward a more ab stract telos, and hence the
charge arises that em bryos in this case are only be ing made to be
de stroyed. If em bryos are uses that are in tended to be dis carded,
and have been cre ated for re pro duc tive pur pose, then for many,
their use in re search is an event that oc curs along the way of the
in ev i ta ble tra jec tory to ward de struc tion, which is a dif fer ent eth i -
cal cat e gory than em bryos newly cre ated for re search. Yet it is
pre cisely this sort of ex per i men tal use that prom ises to yield im -
por tant un der stand ing of early stages of cell sig nal ing, cell pro -
gram ming, and ge netic con trol mech a nizes, in both nor mal and
dis ease states.

3. Te los: Crea ting a mo ral po licy

How do we cons truct a world of hu man flou ris hing?

Thinking about the ends of the re search on hu man stem cells has 
ini ti ated a dis cus sion on the na ture of the ends and the goals of
health care it self and lead to a crit i cal split in how we con sid ered
ag ing, hu man frailty and ill ness. Kass, Meilander, Fukayama, and
oth ers12 have raised se ri ous con cerns that if the goal of this re -
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search is to elim i nate ill ness, or hu man suf fer ing, it is a flawed
goal. Kass has spo ken of the char ac ter-builing en gage ment of
live lived well as one ages, of les sons learned via the suf fer ing
and sub jec tion of the creaturely body, and of the vir tues en -
hanced with the ac cep tance of even se ri ous dis abil ity. What will
hap pen, ask these crit ics, to our sense of com pas sion if its ob jects
— vul ner a ble, frail and el derly, are en hanced to ro bust cheer fully 
per fec tion? Yet oth ers, such as Stock, Sil ver and Caplan, dis -
agree,13 ar gu ing for a world pro gres sively lib er ated from such
lim i ta tions. Oth ers have raised is sues of un in tended con se -
quences-un known and un know able chaos that may re sult if this
re search is pur sued. Clearly, since the fact that we are wit ness ing
only the very ear li est stages of re search means that while in ter est -
ing, are still largely the o ret i cal, the civic dis course will have to
both at tend to such con cerns, wel come them, and yet at tend to the 
im me di ate is sues of how in ves ti ga tors need to act now to struc -
ture such at ten tion should such choices ever con front us.

4. The Con tex tual Fra ming of the is sues

Can just re search be con duc ted in a world of in jus ti ce?

The con text of all re search is the health care is an un fin ished
pro ject of so cial jus tice. In Amer i can, the un in sured with min i -
mal ac cess to ba sic health care con tin ues to vex po lit i cal pol icy.
In ter na tional is sues of dis trib u tive jus tice ten der the prob lem of
ac cess to new re search and the ther a pies that will emerge from
such re search as a cen tral eth i cal con cern. More over, as noted
above, stem cell re search is placed in the con text of the abor tion
de bate and the un set tled and vol a tile na ture of the dis course
about em bryos is based in the un fin ished de bate about abor tion.
Like slav ery, such a de bate is about re li gion, moral sta tus, civil
rights and civil du ties but it is also about health care fund ing and
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ser vices. The de bate about abor tion has de fined and thematized
Amer i can pol i tics since 1973, hence there was no pub lic fund ing
in first de bates about fe tal tis sue and hence, most of the first re -
search pro jects were pri vat ized, funded by in de pend ent cap i tal,
which cre ated labs which by fed eral man date could not be lo -
cated in any build ing or in sti tu tion that used fed eral funds, lead -
ing to new con cerns about se crecy, prof its, et cet era. The need to
sep a rate con tro ver sial re search from re search that could be sup -
ported by a pol ity and their tax rev e nues lead to rather a fur ther
sep a ra tion than some crit ics are now com fort able with —hence
the call for more federal oversite.

The sec ond con tex tual prob lem is that stem cell re search takes
place against a four de cades back ground of un ease about all
things ge netic. From ge netic ma nip u la tion, the cre ation of ge net -
i cally modifield foods, to is sues of ge netic test ing and pri vacy,
Amer i cans, and to a larger ex tent Eu ro pe ans, have been vo cally
mis trust ful of the mo tives and aims of re search ge net ics, and this
has risen to a level of con cern that has been, lit er ally, taken to the
pub lic square, linked with glob al iza tion and colonalization. Pro -
tes tors of in ter na tional bank ing pol icy rou tinely ap pear in but ter -
fly cos tumes, al lud ing to a re port (never rep li cated) that GMO
corn neg a tively af fects but ter fly re pro duc tion.

Fur ther, there is un ease about hu man sub jects re search, as re -
search er rors have oc curred at ma jor med i cal cen ters such as The
Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia, John Hopkins and Duke. Fur ther
mis trust is cre ated about the abil ity of the mar ket place to
self-reg u late as in the case of Enron. That sev eral of these scan -
dals in re search (gene-ther apy) and in the mar ket (Mar tha Stew -
art) are linked to ge net ics height ens the con text of anx i ety.

VII. NORMATIVE ISSUES: THREE “BRIGHT LINES”

LONG BEEN LIMITS ON RESEARCH

So cial con cerns have thus driven the eth i cal de bate, and
ethicists have re sponded with re course to the tra di tional sanc -
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tions sug gested by bioethics’ first prin ci ples: au ton omy, be nef i -
cence/ non-malefience and jus tice. Hence, pol i cies have been de -
vel oped with strong pri vacy and in formed con sent re quire ments,
and hence re pro duc tive med i cine has long op er ated with pri vate,
pa ren tal de sire as both the main driver and main fund ing source.
How ever, eth i cal bound aries were es tab lished in the 1970s to
lim its tech nol o gies seen then as re mote. They were: a re luc tance
to sanc tion pos si ble in ter ven tion in hu man in her it able ge netic
ma te rial; a ban on the fab ri ca tion of hu man em bryos for re search
alone; and a ban on clon ing (SCNT) for any pur pose. HES cell in -
quiry chal lenges each of these norms, and in fact, even a close ex -
am i na tion of sev eral IVF meth od ol o gies re veals that here, too
such “bright lines” have long been crossed. Nor ma tive over sight
(civil com mit tees, State, Fed eral, or sci en tif i cally based) has been
called for by nearly ev ery de lib er a tive body who has con sid ered
the is sues of the reg u la tion of stem cell re search. But in so do ing,
five prob lems will have to be de cided: how will dif fer ences in
strongly held re li gious and moral stances be ex pressed and de -
fended? How will the free dom of the sci en tific pur suit be lim ited?
What of the power of the ends ex pressed by pa tient ad vo cacy
groups? What will hap pen to vi o la tors? Who will fund such
oversite? And who will be cho sen to be on such com mit tees?

VIII. IN SUMMARY

1. Argu ments for pro cee ding: Ethi cal Re search
    on Hu man Stem Cells can be done

Let me sum ma rize the cen tral ar gu ments for ac tively sup port -
ing, fund ing and pur su ing re search, in stem cells.

First are the te le o log i cal (consequentialist), largely util i tar -
ian ar gu ments. Re search on stern cells has a nearly un lim ited po -
ten tial for good ends. In the var i ous dis eases that af fect mil lions
world wide have as their case dis ad van tages cell growth or cell
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death, and thus, un der stand ing how cells grow, how they are ge -
net i cally reg u lated, and how they de velop both nor mally and ab -
nor mally will be key to ther apy. It is this vi sion of fu ture ther a -
pies and this at ten tion to hu man suf fer ing that ought to lie at the
core of the med i cal en deavor. A cor re la tive re search end will be
met by re search on em bry onic de vel op ment. Stem cell cul tures
win al low an abil ity to test tox ic ity/pharmaceuticals in early em -
bryo and in hu man tis sues it self, a task that is du bi ous in an i mal
mod els, and eth i cally un ac cept able in hu man preg nan cies. A fi -
nal re lated telogically based ar gu ment is that such re search is of
it self a good end, for it al low the abil ity to study ge netic dis eases
pro cess at cel lu lar level, us ing the full power of re cent genomic
ad vances in un der stand ing causality.

Many of the dis eases are the one that af fect mil lions world
wide, and would be cured-not merely treated-by the use of tis sue
trans plants. Car diac, car dio vas cu lar, de gen er a tion or trauma to
the spi nal or cen tral ner vous sys tem are ob vi ous first can di dates,
and that such tis sue trans plant has shown prom ise in early test ing
in an i mal mod els drives this ar gu ment into a cen tral lo ca tion in
the de bate.

Sec ond ate the equiv a lency ar gu ments: hES re search is very
much like other re search on em bryos that is al ready be ing done in 
universities and med i cal cen ters all over the coun try-IVF re -
search in which many eggs are tested, in jected with sperm, given
growth fac tors to stim u late growth, and used as tools in teach ing
phy si cians their craft as infertility spe cial ists. All such em bryo
ex per i ments are ap proved by in sti tu tional re search board if the
work, and the em bryos cre ated therein, are de stroyed at 14 days
of life, just prior to the de vel op ment of an in di vid u ated prim i tive
streak. Linked to this ar gu ment is the larger one that much of
early IVF re search (some would say all) was a vast ex per i ment,
and that many, many em bryos are cre ated with the clear un der -
stand ing that many would not sur vive. In fact, the pro to cols orig -
i nally called for the im plan ta tion of up to 8 em bryos in the womb, 
in the hopes that not all would die, thus build ing em bry onic waste 
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di rectly into the re search and cur rant clin i cal prac tice. If more
than 3 embryos do im plant, the cou ple is rou tinely of fered “em -
bryo re duc tion”, mean ing tar geted and se lec tive abor tion of the
“ex cess” em bryos, in the name of sav ing or en hanc ing the lives
of the re main ing sib ling twins.

A vari ant of this is based on a nat u ral is tic prem ise, which per -
mits re search on blastocysts since so many are sim ply non-vi a ble
in the na ture course of things. Thus, em bry onic loss is like loss
that oc curs on na ture, and many of the blastocysts would be lost
in any case.

Third are the deotologocally (du ties based) ar gu ments. In many
re li gions, and in sec u lar med i cine’s prem ise, there is a duty to heal
and such ob li ga tions are cor re la tive with rights. In this ar gu ment,
the lim ited moral sta tus of the in vi tro blastocyst de ter mines du ties
to it, and the rel a tively larger (some say un lim ited) du ties to the
ill and vul ner a ble may be pri mary ones. We have a duty to heal,
and this is ex pressed in le gal and so cial pol icy, and to turn away
from the, pos si bil ity of heal ing would be an ab ro ga tion of an es -
sen tial duty. Fur ther, jus tice con cerns may also man date this re -
search, for un like whole or gan trans plants, tis sue trans plants and
pharmecueticalized stem cell tis sues, many be made scaleable,
universalizabe, and af ford able, thus al low ing a widely ap pli ca ble 
trans plants. Se ri ous is sues of histocompatiability in the ory block
this for now, but the duty to jus tice would man date a fully ex -
pressed re search ef fort in this direction.

Mak ing the claim for duty can be re li giously mo ti vated, or can
come from other sources, such as the determinates of bi ol ogy, (to
pro tect kin, that we are de pend ent as ne o nates and need pro tec -
tion, that pri mates have a long pe riod of parenting un til adult -
hood. Other sources in clude our shared aspirational du ties to im -
prove our sit u a tion of suf fer ing, as is ar gued in Chris tian ity, or
from a di vine com mand as is pos ited by Ju da ism, or from our
“ex pe ri ences” as ar gued in amer i can prag ma tism, or of our abil -
ity to be so cial be ings mak ing so cial con tracts, as Locke and Jef -
fer son sug gest. What are such du ties? In other work, I have sug -
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gested six;14 1. Du ties to make jus tice: here judged by so cial
con tracts that at tend to heal ing the most vul ner a ble in our so ci -
ety, to mak ing ther a pies ac ces si ble to all; 2. Du ties to dis cern and 
judge: here as sessed by our abil ity to be co her ent moral ac tors, to
set lim its and see dif fer ences in moral sta tus and abil ity; 3. Du ties
to heal the ill and save lives if we can, and care for them if we can -
not: here en acted by the in her ent duty of med i cine which we must
ex trap o late to so ci et ies, in which no self can be ex empted; 4. Du -
ties to Guard ian ship: here en acted by at ten tion to a world un -
fin ished and in need of (pro te ase in hib i tors, vac cines, yeasted
bread, and eye glasses, et cet era). This duty of ra tio nal dis course 
grounds a thought ful civil de bate; 5. Du ties to be read ers of
text: here mean ing that in ter pre ta tion and anal y sis of the pheno- 
menological world is sug gested by the very way knowl edge is
struc ture-im per fect, mu ta ble, and un re vealed; 6. Fi nally, du ties
to ward sol i dar ity: This term, taken from Eu ro pean de bates on
ge netic is sues, means that ac tiv i ties that merely in stru men tally
use one an other (ex ploit ative re la tion ships to wards ga mete do -
nors, etc) are a vi o la tion of this duty.

Fourth are ar gu ments from le gal and his tor i cal pre ce dents.
Here one can turn to the ex am ple of times when a deeply di vided
coun try moved ahead on a is sue of pol icy de spite the deeply held
moral op po si tion of many —Men no nites who op posed World
War II, or Quak ers who op posed the war in Viet nam of fer ex am -
ples of how de moc ra cies must act for the ma jor ity and how mi -
nor ity view must con tinue to be ex pressed, even if such dis sent
car ries the risk of civil dis obe di ence. Amer ica, from the time of
Thoreau, has un der stood de moc racy as a se ri ous mat ter of dis sent 
as well as as sent.

Fi nally are ar gu ments that are po lit i cal na ture. Here, the ar -
gu ments are as fol lows: If re search is not funded pub licly, this
could drive it into pri vate and un con sid ered spheres, or could
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limit the goods of the re search to par tic u lar sec tors, groups, or the 
needs of the mar ket (one thinks of Viagra, in stead of pe di at ric
dieses, for ex am ple).

2. Argu ments for stop ping: Stem Cell Re search
    is im mo ral and ill-con si de red and should
    be ban ned for a ti me, or per ma nently

The ar gu ments against stem cell re search are sum ma rized as
fol lows:

Deoontologiocal ob jec tions: First, stem cell re search is mur -
der of na scent hu mans, and is deontologically for bid den. Ar gu -
ments against stem cell re search from the pres i dents Com mis -
sion on Bioethics. In this re port, the ma jor ity ar gued for a
mor a to rium on such re search, with strong op po si tion from a sig -
nif i cant por tion of the Com mis sion. Mem bers agued largely
deontologically, stat ing that the moral sta tus of cloned em bryo is
na scent hu man life, and is thus a mem ber of our shared hu man ity, 
and that more over, as such, amer i cans had a spe cial ob li ga tion to
pro tect vul ner a ble mem bers of our so cial con tract, the most vul -
ner a ble be ing en ti ties such as this. Fur ther, to use an em bryo
would be an ex ploit ative use of hu man life as a tool, a se ri ous
moral wrong in ad di tion to the moral wrong of kill ing. Such vi o -
la tions of es sen tial dudes to care, thus cre ate se ri ous moral harm
to so ci ety-coars en ing our ideas of fam ily un ion, ex pos ing our
cul ture to the un cer tain ties of asex ual Fur ther, it was ar gued that
it was a mis un der stand ing of our duty to heal to think that suf fer -
ing can be cured, of al le vi ated, es pe cially with sac ri fice of life.
Here is em ployed that cau tion that there is no moral ob li ga tion to
treat all dis ease-and it is a moral er ror to think we can do so, and
the completary idea that it is in fact our abil ity to suf fer, and to
feel com pas sion for the suf fer ing stranger that is at the base of
our shared hu man ity. The ful crum of this sort of deontological
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ar gu ment rests on the view of suf fer ing, frailty and limation as
cen tral to our human creatureliness and our human nature.

Sec ond, in a te le o log i cal vein. It is ar gued that such re search
will en gen der a ter ri fy ing, “post-hu man” set of con se quences—
since we face a lack of moral con sen sus about the fam ily and re -
pro duc tion, al low ing for re search on this vol a tile and con ten tious
is sue will cre ate po lit i cal chaos. Other fear that it will not work and 
hopes for cure will be cru elly dashed, or that is will work and be
un safe and dan ger ous, or that it; will work and give par ents
powerful, mor ally re pug nant choices such as elim i na tion of all
im per fect chil dren, cre at ing “de signer ba bies,” which may be,
in this ar gu ment, very skill ful, very beau ti ful, but cruel and
soul less. Such choices are dis turb ing, and hence, and some ar -
gue, even “in her ently, essentially mor ally re pug nant” (the yuck
fac tor is the term used by Callahan and oth ers to de scribe this
phe nom ena).

Slip pery slope ar gu ments are key to the op po si tion to stem cell 
re search-a se ries of clas sic ar gu ments that main tains that while
the particular act may be mar gin ally per mis si ble, the road to which 
it leads will be a dark and down ward de scent. Pow er ful his tor i cal
pre ce dents I form amer i can and ger man eu gen ics, as have been
soundly ex posed, doc u ment a slope of pre cisely this sort, in which
tech nol ogy was used to marginalized and elim i nate the ill, the dis -
abled, and the so cially dif fer ent in the years prior to the elim i na -
tion of the Jews of Eu rope.15 Ma nip u la tion of em bryos or clon ing
could lead down the slope to the pos si bil ity that gov ern ments will
de ter mine which sort of life is a good one, or the clon ing peo ple
will lead to two classes of hu man, or that hu man an i mal chi me ric
mon sters will be cre ated.

Third, con cerns of jus tice are raised to ar gue against this re -
search, es pe cially fem i nist and en vi ron men tal ist ones: It is
feared that it may ex ploit women for their eggs, that women may
be co erced, or that huge “em bryo farms” will be needed to make
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enough stem cell cul tures, and that hu man tis sue will be merely
an other scarce com mod ity to which the poor con trib ute, but do
not have ac cess.16 Some raise the fear that amer i cans al ready
spend too much on re search such as this, es pe cially on re search
for the priv i leged el derly, and not enough on pre ven ta tive health
care clin ics for the poor, and other fear that profit-driven pri vate
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies, or il le gal off shore labs will have too
much con trol over the pro cesses, and prod ucts of the re search.
Some raise the fear that such a vi o la tion of nat u ral lim its and bor -
ders is too closely akin to the er rors made in the use of na ture in
the 19th cen tury, and that hu man ecol ogy, or a hu man “gene
pool” may be dis rupted by stem cell re search. In this ar gu ment,
(in part deontological and in part te le o log i cal) na ture is seen as
nor ma tive, mor ally sta ble and in struc tive.

Third are reg u la tory con cerns: that sci en tists can not be trusted
to self-reg u late, since a pro por tion of the re search com mu nity
believes that na ture is flawed and in need of their min is tra tions,
and this can too eas ily segue into their “play ing God with cre -
ation”, a fear raised about all ge netic re search. The fear that the
tech nol ogy will be im pos si ble to reg u late at all is be hind the pol -
icy of ab so lute bans.

3. From et hics to Po licy in Hu man Stem Cell Re search:
    Eight po licy op tions

Gi ven that stem cell re search in glo bal in cha rac ter,17 with 8 of
12 sour ces and most li nes na med in the august 9th Bush Admi nis -
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16 Rebecca Dresser has ar tic u lated this in her sec tion of the PCBE re port.
17 Sources for the cell fine in bush com pro mise: Na tional Cen ter for Bi o -

log i cal Sci ences, Bangaglore, In dia (3 lines), Monash Uni ver sity Mel bourne
Aus tra lia (the Na tional Uni ver sity of Sin ga pore and ES Cell In ter na tional, Pte.
Ltd) (6 lines), Re li ance Life Sci ences, Mumbai, In dia (7 lines), Technion-Is rael 
In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Haifa, Is rael (4 lines), Goteborg Uni ver sity, Goteborg, 
Swe den (19 lines), BresaGen., Inc., Ath ens, GA, (and Adelaide, South Aus tra -
lia) (4 lines), Wis con sin Alumni Re search Foun da tion, Mad i son, WI, (5 lines),
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tra tion com pro mi se plan for use of stem cells in re search are out -
si de of US, and gi ven that in each pla ce, co re ideas about in for -
med con sents vary, co re cul tu ral and so cial mea nings of IVF
dif fer and co re no tions of the po lity and pro cess of over si te vary,
how can one speak of cohe rent, re flec ti ve pu blic po licy to ad ju di -
ca te bet ween the se po wer ful ar guem ments that I ha ve no ted
briefly abo ve? Le roy Wal ters has sug ges ted six and I would ar -
gue for eight pos si ble choi ces of po licy.

First, a ou tright ban on all re search in volving stem cells. Con -
si de ring this op tion are Fran ce, Ger many, Ire land, Nor way, Swit -
zer land, Po land, Bra zil, 10 sta tes in the US (North and South Da -
ko ta, Mi chi gan, Min ne so ta, Mas sa chu setts, Pennsylva nia, Mai ne,
Rho de Island, Loui sia na, Flo ri da), and 2 sta tes in Aus tra lia.

Se cond, per mit use of hES cells only, and af ter de ri ved from
“ex cess” em bryos from lVF clinics by ot hers. This was the op tion 
sug ges ted by the NIH un der Clin ton in 1999 and 2000, by sena tor 
Bill Frist, In July 2001 (with li mit on num ber), by pre si dent
Geor ge Bush, august 9 (with a li mit on ti me of de ri va tion).

Third, per mit de ri va tion from “ex cess” IVF em bryos by stem
cell re searchers. This was sug ges ted by Clin ton’s Na tio nal Bioet -
hics Advi sory Board (NBAC), sep tem ber 1999, by the Eu ro pean
Union Group on Ethics on Scien ce and the New Tech no logy (no -
vem ber 2000), by the Advi sory Group to Ca na dian Insti tu tes of
Health Re search (march 2001), by Deuts che Fors chung sge-
meins chaft (may 2001), in Fran ce by 2 Na tio nal Advi sory Groups
(ja nuary and ju ne 2001), in Ja pan, by the Expert Pa nel on Bioet -
hics (au gust 2001), in Aus tra lia by The Hou se of Re pre sen ta ti -
ves’ Com mit tee on Cons ti tu tio nal and Le gal Affairs (sep tem ber
2001) by the Bioethics Advi sory Board for Ho ward Hug hes Me -
di cal Insti tu te, by Ca na da, Italy, Spain, The Net her lands, 2 sta tes
in Aus tra lia and 40 sta tes in the US.
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Fourth, per mit der i va tion and use from embryos cre ated just
for this re search. This is the pol icy of The United King dom,
China, Swe den, The Jones In sti tute, Vir ginia, Bel gium, Cal i for -
nia, and Is rael.

Fifth, per mit non-re pro duc tive clon ing to cre ate em bryos for
re search and use of hES cells. This is an op tion also al lowed by
the United King dom, the Cal i for nia Clon ing Com mis sion,
China, Bel gium, Saudi Ara bia, by Is rael, by the Bioethics Ad vi -
sory Board of the Na tional Acad emy of Sci ence and Hu man i ties,
sep tem ber 9, 2001, by the US Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences
Task Force Re port: sep tem ber 11, 2001.

Sixth, per mit a sep a ra tion com pro mise allowing dif fer ent
populations/ju ris dic tions do dif fer ent things. In the US, this is
un der stood as pos si ble model for many con tro ver sial pol i cies,
of ten as a tran si tional pol icy (“the lab o ra tory of the states") un til
concensus can be held fed er ally (as in civil rights laws).

Seven, allow all ideas un cov ered in re search to be fully ex -
plored. This would in clude the use of an i mal eggs+ hu man DNA, 
par the no gen e sis, etcetera, a pol icy fol lowed by China.

Eight, cre ate a lim ited year, or lim ited tech nique, mor a to -
rium. The PCBE has rec om mended such a pol icy and the term
var ies. The point of a mor a to rium on var i ous parts or all of the
pro cesses from use to ap pli ca tion would be to have more open
de bate in the polical arena so that all views could be fully aired.
It should be noted that all of the other seven op tion also call for
such a ro bust de bate.

4. Points of con ver gen ce: What can be agreed on?

Hence we have deeply held be liefs and widely di ver gent pol i -
cies. Can we agree on any point so con ver gence? I will ar gue that
we can, and pres ent these as can di dates: first, sci ence is a kind of
free speech, but free sci ence is a pub lic good and hence must be
hon est and freely open and reg u lated in some way by the very
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pub lic sphere in which it as pires to be con sid ered. Sec ond, sci -
ence must be just, with its so cial goods avail able to all, with out
dis crim i na tion. It must never co erce or ex ploit hu man sub jects.
Third, sci ence must be pru dent and safe, tak ing care to pro tect the 
envirment even as it al ters it. Fourth, med i cal re search must aim
to ward be nef i cence to ward pa tients, whose fu tures and in ter ests
must be pro tected, Fifth, dis abil ity, ag ing, and ill ness must not be 
dis hon ored and fi nally, that while each hu man per son has core
hu man rights, such right sug gest cor re la tive du ties that must be
ful filled.

5. Points of di ver gen ce: What will we not agree on?

There are four mat ters that I would ar gue we will not come to
agree on, and we must find ways of negioating our se ri ous dif fer -
ences, which are, ul ti mately, se ri ous re li gious mat ters: We must
come to un der stand that we will likely not agree on the moral sta -
tus of fe tuses and em bryos. Nor will we agree on the def i ni tion of
a fam ily. We will not agree on what is the mean ing and con tent
of what is “re pug nant” in sci ence. We will not agree on the
place of suf fer ing in our theo-so cial world view.

IX. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS: CREATING

A CIVIC WITNESS

Bioethics can be faulted if, af ter rais ing a chap ter of ques tions,
con cerns and inqueries, it does not of fer a thought rec om men da -
tion of a way for ward. How can we now ap ply eth ics? How do I
lead be yond a call for jus tice, or a call for deep en ing the pub lic
de bate? Here are some spe cific rec om men da tions. First, I would
ar gue for the de vel op ment of a range of civic re sponses to sci ence 
re search be yond the “red light/green light” ap proach. Re search
can be (rarely, I think,) pro hib ited, when it is abu sive, deadly, or
co er cive (as has been done in cer tain hu man sub ject re search);
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per mit ted, and reg u lated closely by cit i zen ship over sight, per -
mit ted with in sti tu tional over sight, and fi nally, re search should
be encougaged, funded and so cially re warded. Each pro ject
needs our assenment, rather than the pro jects we hear about in the
press be ing given spe cial scru tiny. Many, such as Alta Charo, have 
noted that is this largely al ready our prac tice, via the IRB/ICUC/
and NIH re view pro cess, es pe cially in ge netic re search, but the
mech a nisms clearly need to be more fully ex plained to the amer i -
can pub lic so that they can be as sured of re search transperancy.
This will mean that the pub lic will have to come to un der stand,
with out panic, that all great re search is in her ently risky, given to
fail ure, and er ror, and may not yield suc cess sud denly or ever.
(that is why it is called “re search.” Pa tience will have to be taught 
as a duty if pub lic over sight is to be wise. Pub lic ac count abil ity
is a model for the Recomninant DNA Ad vi sory Com mit tee-a pro -
cess be gun with re search ers at Asilomar, que ry ing their own di rec -
tion, and used to reg u late genetic in ter ven tion. That such a lim ited 
reg u la tory model is in place, as op posed to the broader model
used in the United King dom is a result of dif fer ent reg u la tory eti -
ol o gies. In the US, reg u lated emerged over 15 years of de bate af -
ter Roe v. Wade, the un reg u lated growth of IVF in dus try
(1979-1994), the commissioin of the Hu man Em bryo Re search
Re port, the rejection of find ings and the move to state level

• UK: War nock Re port. The Hu man Fer ti li za tion and
Embryo logy Aut ho rity (HFEA) 1991 pre sent (pu blic
and pri va te li cen ses and over sight)

• Public mem bers and full open pu blic de ba te

• Publish re ports: stan dards, trials, DSMBs.

• Edu ca tio nal cam paigns

• Over sight of all IVF pro ce du re, use of eggs, and re -
search pro to cols

• Some on going re search vs. some mo ra to rium

• All clo ning for re pro duc tion ban ned
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A de vel op ment of a the ory of vir tue for re search

• What does this make of us? Thin king about our mo ral
re la tions hips

• How does this work sha pe us?

• How does one avoid evil?

• Gra vi tas of re search

• Ci vil disobe dien ce and mo ral dis sent

• No tes to ward a re com men da tion

May use early hu man em bryos in re search be fore 14 days, not
friv o lously, but where im por tant new sci en tific knowl edge can
be gained or new ther a pies may be able to be de vel oped, if use ju -
di ciously, in well de signed re search with the in formed con sent of 
the ge netic pro vid ers, and full and trans par ent pub lic over sight.
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